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THE U. S. ATTORNEYSHIP

James L. Coke is a'prctf v hmm1 ;ncss just now
for the tn:sitii ii nf I S listi-ir- t :iltnriii'V fi silc- -- -,,

(wl' IJoIk'H XV. Kivckons. Mr. Coke lias Urn
given Ihe inlois mc iit of ahont all the Demo-

cratic jmitv'H indorsing Unlics, includiii t lie
territorial cent nil committee, the county com-mittcc-n-

the national committeeman, John II.
Wilseri having- - indicated that lit will snpiort
tht ex-.- W an i man. .Monnivcr, Mr. Coke will In

found with plenty of "friemtk at court" in tin
shape of. strong affiliations cither with Wash
ington mm or with nu n who have influence .with
Washington men, this latter factor being an im-pcrtc- ut

one when there is talk of an appoint-
ment.' ": '

There, is little wegh to the objections raised
in tome quarters that Mr. Coke lias 1khii elected
senator anil should serve his full- - four-yea- r

term. Certainly he shou Id serve through the
1013 legislature, as he fully intends to do, but
tlii olffToratf vniitl liiitnllv tiiiiiri liim fti

J 1
. v

fuse an office of. the itnportance airrt standing of
the LV S; district attorneyship In order to hold
down a Kenatorial disk foV two'inonths in 1915.
On the mainland lepslators lvsigi to become
governors, governors to Interne United States
senators, senators to run for president, or
woul(i resign should they beelecteil to office.
The Draibcratie central committee thrashed out
this matter thoroughly a few nights ago and de-cid-ed

that all that could be ki fa fairness asked of
Miv "Coke is to serve through the 1913 legisla-ture- :

Aiid Mr. Coke, having been elected to the
legislature on the Pemocratie ticket and receiv-
ing the indorsement of Democratic , leaders for
the federa, iosition", well feel justified in
his belief that under the cirmistances he is do-

ing his duty by serving thrgugk the 1913 tenn.
It is unlikely that any appointment will be made
for tlieo'ffiw until affer the Jislature adjourns,
as Mrf llreckons prol&bljf when the
lUpublican national administraticn leaves of

. .
'' 2 .J'.A A 1 w - Jr 1. 1.nee, ine resignation, 10 iaKc ei.ieci.wueu ws uc

cessor is appointed and; qualifies.

MAT THE SUGAR TARIFF STIMULUS HAS DONE

A remarkable analysis of sugar production in
the United states and a .forecast of a futui--e in
whichi the United States will be clear of the
world prices as fixed at Hamburg, is made in
the latest issue of Willett & Gray's Sugar Trade
Journal. The imiuts are 'stated with admirable
brevity and clearness as follows r

"Counting for the use of the U. S. this 330,000
tons excess, together with 20,000 tons increase
in Porto Kico and 84,000 tons increase in do
mestic Ix vts, we have in sight 434,000 tons ex
ctss. Deducting i51,000 tons decrease in Hawaii
and 130,000 tons decrease in Louisiana, together
187,000 tons, we still have in sight 2GT,000 tons
Increase in U. S. supplies from these crops, more
thaiPfcufficient to offsetcpur miuirements for

k mm m tjw m ..

lull mil v sugar, even'-wn- u an increased con
sumpt ion of five iht .cent, or 175,000 tons.

The 350,000 tons excess for the United

072 tons of the last Cubacrop which went to
Europe and Canada, on the presumption that
foreign countries will take a like. quantity this

The 330,000 tons excess nll ln increastnl ot
uiminisiiixi iv uie amouni less or more man
126,072 tons which, may.be diverted to other
countries. .

v

"It lK'gius to l(xk as if the United States has
reached the amount of "fire nwd oartiallv fm-- - , .
1titv wiur'ir iTvwlii-tiiT- i 111 if iviII iiitiL-- u nu utitiin.

ly clear of world prices as fixed at Hamburg and
that competition among these several favored iu- -

i. a- - .:ti i :.; a : 1.1
, uresis win Keep, pru-r- o a consumers oeiow

tiuiiu n in in n nwv, vti iirumu iuuv m uui ill ri

larni ixtiiiuiiuii. , .

."This consummation has lcen the eriMl

about by reason of the present protective- - tariff
on sugar which has stimulated these productions

BRYCE IN PRAISE OF THE AMERICAN CONSTITUTION

Ambassador Kryce. who, it will be

said that the government of citiep is the
...... ' ninurtir.lirtllM failure iir Hip I'nitcil Stntcs"UllC iwuoy'.v - . , 7
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the recklessness of th autoinc!ii . ' " ? :

- ; l;e (iune to safeguard the public One
American constitution that deserve to le re- - drivers and undoubtedly th-- n- ur; would be to pass ai ordinauc? to
inemlM-red- . The Hritish ambassador apparentlv fcome such men bul if -'.n .iidipei drivers to their herns is ttiey;111' not lace Creater care the gtn-itur- u corners or just before t.iey .urn
has 110 patience With those critics, both at home erai 1ublic would le accidents; them, and where are to cross the'
and abroad, who like to refer to tin- - constitution almost every day of the j street or are coming out of privatej

, For the majority of people srem to, grounds. Another one would be to'as an unwieldy instrument ami one tliat tile act as if there were no cUC!i thinss as: compel tlum turn the corners on!
United StatCt; has outgrown. From the SIR'ecll automobiles, and they will on. the right side of the street. It might1

the streets or walk across the streets; be ?upiosed that everyone who drives;made ambassador lforc the IVuilSha- -by regardles8 Gf automobiles or anythinSja vehicle of any kind would know:
ma socieiy l .vnv 1 01 k ine loiiowiog pura- - eise. ahu us uue uiai toiue . i:if:nui muc 01 me sueei suoiiin

iiiciiIpi1 chauffeurs seem as regardless of keep or drive upon, but such does notiupiis . the pubjjg and between the two it's a seem to bo the case, and in conse- -
The constitution was the work of an extraordinary

group of rotn. as has seldom been Eeen living
at the Fame time in any country and as had
rrvcr been brought together in any other country to
undertake the immensely difficult task of. framing a
fundamental instrument of government for a nation.

The nation was then a small one, and it is one of
the most striking tributes to the genius and fore-
sight of the men who designed that form of govern-
ment for three millions of people that it should
proved fitting to serve the needs of 93,000,000..

r It taught you to recognize that a free government
must be founded upon a sense of right, upon the re-

spect of every man and community for the rights
of every other man and community, to the exclusion
of all violence.

It impressed upon every person the sense the
will of the whole people, duly ascertained, and act-
ing through the prescribed forms, must prevail.

The doctrine of popular sovereignty is a fine and
wholesome principle when it is exercieed in the duiy
prescribed and duly observed forms, just as that doc-

trine may be the source of turmoil and injury to a
people which rush heedlessly to carry out its arbi-
trary will, at the impulse of sudden passion.

In particular, you have shown the world how it
is possible to reconcile national unity with the ex-

istence of local self-governm- in larger and smaller
communities, over the Immense spaces of a conti-
nent, a problem which, a century and a half ago,
everyone would have thought insoluble.

Thus has the constitution of the United States be-

come, by the example of its workings, and the halo
of fame which surrounds it, one of the vitalizing
forces of the world. Let us honor the memory of the
illustrious men who rendered this incomparable and
enduring service not only to you but to all mankind.

STOPPING ONE LEAR

The newly-electe- d supervisors deserve the
thanks of the community for their decision to
knock out the ."Municipal Kecord", the flimsy
excuse for money-spendin- g that the present
board inaugurated a few weeks ago.

The Municipal Kecord has, like a famous ani
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tiay tor u. . aisinci aiiorney,
the campaign to land fed-

eral jobs is well along. However, prom-

inent party members say that a num-
ber of Republicans will not be molest-
ed even If here and there, there is dis-

content among a few Bourbons who
think the results of, the election en-

title the party to a larger shire of
the plums than it Is getting.

It was learned today that there is
a movement on to get Attorney
E. M. Watson to allow his name to
be used as a for the terri-
torial supreme bench. Justice Perry's
term expires next May and leading
Democrats are talking of inaugurating
a campaign for Watson for the place.
Waston has hitherto been considered
for the governorship only.

An interesting bit of political gos-

sip this morning is that the supervisors--

elect have abandoned any idea
they may have tad of putting W. W.
Harris in as chief clerk of the road

It is said that the mere
of the stqry that Harris

was being considered was enough to

of the Pacific Fleet at San Francisco
March 7. according to advices recent-
ly received by him.

Me
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13. .".00 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all ..$8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house. large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 72' tq. ft $1750
PAWAA Modern 1 story house.. $4000

Fine building lot 12.0Sl sq. $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottape $6000

.
1 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow ..$4850

PALAMA house and lot.... $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLQOR, JUDD BUILDINQ 4

i

Watch
j

Cleaning
is very necessary to pnserve the accuracy

and longevity of a ijihhI timepiece; it should le
once a vear.

The first the new year is a ;i:od time to
bring 'your watch in and an casv date to re

for the lii'Yf II llr.... , .1 I

VVICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers .
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about writing plays and expresing a majority of the three thousand or
desire to "get into this new field of plays produced In a year. 'E'nteruln-writing.- "

There's only one conscienti-- ; ing Sixteen Million Daily, Gilson W1I-o- us

answer to be made to the aspirant lcU In National Magazine for October.

HOUSES FOR RENT
Furnished:

Tantalus .$40.00
Kaimuki .. $45.00
Kahala Beach ..$.",0.00 $75.00
Nuuanu Ave. ...... $80.00
Pacific Heights . . ... .$100.00
Wahiawa .. $30.00

Lane $27.00

have been
. s t . . . . .uuceu,

writings
VnnWM

. Uofurnbhedi C

Waipio .. ......$12.00
Wilder Ave. $3T 00
Kaimuki.. $16.50 $30.00 $30.00
Ala Moana and Ena Road .

College Hills :M . $25.00 $50.00 i

Kalihl . . .:..S8.'0O $15.00 :

Pawaa Lane ... .i..... .$18.00 ,

Puunul Ave. . v ....... . ,$30.00
Beretania St ... $18.00 $20.00
Magazine St . .$20.00

: ' y:: : v..

TRENT TRUST GO.. BTD:

A Sterling Lighter
the kind we carry will male a most acceptable ; gift - for

Sew Year's.., , . " v':- :'.';: ': :

Yit also haTe those Infold and SHrer Plate,
FROM 9 L00 UP.

VIEIRA

Va JEWELRY CO. Ltd. v
' rv Popular Jewelers.

113 Hotel Street

Eggs Cost You 75c A

Dozen

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

You old kamaainas. who have lived in Honolulu for years,
will remember the box of fresh eggs at Nolte's. This box
of fresh eggs is from the Bellina ranch. Thirty minutes
from the center of the city, we have a few acres left ad-

joining the Bellina ranch, suitable in every way for rais-
ing chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money in the tank.
A very small cish payment will pay for one of these acre- -

lota. If you are in doubt or if you are skeptical in regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business in this locality, interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to this acre
property, we have the follow'jig residence property:

We have property far sale in this district as follows:
House and two lots, Palolo Hill ... $3500.00
House and two lots, Wilhelmira Rise $2500-0- 0
House and lot, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2600.00
House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki $2700.00
3 lots, cor. Kaimuki aid Eighteenth Ave- - $1450.00
Claudine Ave. lots $ 400.00
Lot on Palolo Hillside $ 550.00
1450 Kewalo St... $5000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS


